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Details of Visit:

Author: williamjames
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Oct 2013 12:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Humber Lounge
Website: http://www.thehumberlounge.moonfruit.com
Phone: 01482215082
Notes: Formerly known as Club VIP

The Premises:

The Humber Lounge, formerly Club VIP, in Hull. Down a back street off Anlaby Road. Friendly staff.
Rooms basic but clean.

The Lady:

Beautiful African American lady. Definitely the person in the photos on the website - but photos can't
show personality! Friendly, easy to talk to without being over chatty. Big juicy tits and big juicy ass.

The Story:

The receptionist had told me on the phone that they were doing a special deal - £40 for half an
hour. I saw Monique - she was all I hoped for and more - so I gave the receptionist the £40.
Monique asked what I wanted. I said OWO. She said she could do that for a tenner (her words). I
agreed. During the course of the half hour, she did all these things:
- she knelt down on the floor, looked up into my eyes and sucked my cock right down to the root
- she let me lick and suck her cunt and her asshole
- she licked and sucked my balls and my asshole
- she let me fuck her mouth as she lay on the bed
- she said that she does anal (I didn't have any more money!)
- she let me fuck her, with condom, pushing her legs right up to her ears - I came.
This was a great half hour.
Thank you, Monique.
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